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CHARLES BROWN, MEDFOBD,
KILLED BY A LIVE WIRE

"Medford, Oie., Aug. 24. Charles
Brown, :,.), a statiuuary engineer, is
dead today from an electrical shock s

while attempting to extricate
himself from the entanglements of a
live wire. The wire fa' across his
shouldeis as he was aiding in l'ightir.g
a baru fire. He' took hold of it
throw it from him, and was killed
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FOUR MILLION MEN
LED BY EMPEROR

Home, Aug. 24. The first
line of the Kussian army now

moving in force agaiust the
entire German-Austria- frontier
numbers 4,t0,0H) men, accord-

ing to a dispatch received here
today from the tt. I'eteburg
correspondent of the Messagero,

newspaper.,
A second rmy, almost as

great as the first, it was an-

nounced, will move behind tliO

first and reinforce it when heed-

ed.
The rxar was said to be at

the front with the general army
staff.

As a result of the meeting of the
Oregon Loganberry Growers' associa-
tion in the auditorium of the Snlem
Commercial club Saturday afternoon, a
subscription of was made for the
purpose of odvertising the loganberry.
The subscription will heroine due when
$154)0 has been raised. It is planned
to make this sum fully $21)1)1). Among
those who spoke at the meeting were
L. H. Roberts, treasurer of the associa-
tion, who talked on the outlook of the
crops; Manager Crawford, of the Snb'm
Fruit I'nion, who spoke on "The Ills-tr-

and Marketing of the Loganbe-
rry;" J. 11. Albert, banker, who favored
extensive advertising of the berry in
national magazines in order to create
a demnnd for the product; and H. t4.

Gile, of the Gile company, who talked
on the "History of the Prune Iindus-- ;

try," and suggested that the prune
growers and loganberry growers
crate with the Salem Commercial club'
in advertising both fruits.

o
In reply to a letter of Inquiry cent

to the 1'nitcd States National Lawn
Tennis association nt New York city
by Halph Moores, secretary of the pro
motion department of the Salem Com--

menial club regarding the mat.cr of
securing sanction of that association
for the tennis tournament to bo heb
here August 'U, n communication hr.
been received from the secretary of
the nssocintion stating that sanction
could not be given unless the Salem
club joined the national association.
If the club decides to join the nation:.) i

association by wiring that fact and;
sending the written application, the ex-

ecutive committee may elect to sanc-
tion the meet. The matter was refer- -

red to I'ti ill Walluce and Bob Beitham.
memlters of the committee who hnvet
tho tournament in charge.

Th

Harvesters and Hop Pickers'

Dry Goods Supplies

Calico at 5c a yard Big assortment
36-inc- h Percales at 10c a yard

BOYS' Boys' Overalls, Children 's Cov.r.11

dtublo seat sad knee, Overalls,jii.k,id Hl.avy JeBimjj

25c :50c 50c

Cotton Blankets at $1 pr., at 80c pr., at 50c pr.

STRAW
HATS I right for outing wear j Cotton BatS

8c $1.50 pair 50c

Hop Pickers' Gloves at 25c, at 10c and 5c pair

Our Fall goods are coming in fast. Ladies'
New Coats, the newest things, at moderate
prices. Our Fall Millinery Stock has arrived.

ROSTEIfl & GREENBAUM

240 and 216 Commercial Street

Because Louis Brankofski threatened
to cut out his heart, William Wohl
swore out a warrant this morning
against him and had him arrested by
Constable Cooper. The difficulty arose
over the payment of rent for the fruit
store that the two conducted on State
street opposite the Spa. Wolil alleged
that they had been partners and were
settling up when Brankofslii cume to
him this morning and said he owed him
$10. This WoM, denied and it is then
that be alleges Brankofski threatened
to cut out his heart. The case was
brought to trial this afternoon in Jus-
tice Webster's court.

Lady and

ANXIOUS ABOUT STAFF.
Washington, Aug. 21. Anxiety co-

ncerning the whereabouts of the Berlin
."tiff of the Japanese embassy was en-- (

pressed this afternoon nt the' Japiinc
Washington embassy. The charge d-
'affaires, 1). Gercap, had not informed

'Tokio how ho planned to leave. No
word had been received from him, ii
was suid, in 4S hours.

FLOUR ADVANCED.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 21. Flour to-

day advanced another 20 cents per
nnd the patent grades were selling

at $").20. Millers claimed the advance
was iiue to a shortage in bhiestetu
wheat.
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